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Teachers. 
SGOIBS Of TBaGfiBIS. 

Any community desidng 
the services of a good teacher 
during t he summer months, 
can have that desire gratified 
by con ferring with the Busi
ness Manager of the MEPHIS
T OPHEL EAN . 

Members of the Senior 
Class will be able to take 
charge of schools about May 
rs th. 

.P lease apply at once, stat· 
ing terms and full particulars. 

Address in care of MERCER. 

EXAMINA'rlONS. 

Examinations! the doleful souurl, 
That Mercer's walls so oft resound, 
Farewell to them till early Juue, 
And may t hey not return too soon. 
Seuiors, Jun iors, "Soplts" and nll 
Have responcled to the mournful call. 

F irst in order was Prof. "'ficlt." 
A lover of Latin but death to ' 'tricks," 
He began his work in late December, 
A day that "Sophs" will long remem-

ber. 
Prof. Pollock with uulimited kindness, 
First paid his tribute to tl.Je iunocent 

"Fresh." 

In due time came Prof. Murray, 
Who makes few steps but walks in a 

hurry, 
In his high regard for the noble 

"Sopbs," 
The careful perusers of Herod otus, 
He made a "foul tackle" so to speak, 
And examined the class ou Homeric 

Greek. 

These trials are now amoug the past, 
Having left us as would a wiutry blast, 
T he query, "uid you make a rise?" 
Often briugs tears to weary eyes. 
Dut yet, there's one great consolation, 
We've stood the last examination. 

H. 

PUBLIC OP IXIOX. 

traffic it bids us, realize the sum of 
money, .the degree of influence it 
expt!cts of us- or we shall be but 
lightly esteemed." 

In every age, m e\ery nation, " \Ve must walk and act in all 
nothing has apparently exerted a points as it prescribes-yes, though 
greater influence than public opin- it prescribe a perpetual sacrifice of 
ion. Under a democratic govern- conscience; "follow the traffic it 
ment like ours, where the voice I bids us," though eternal justice be 
of the people is the supreme law, perverted to do it. 
it shows itself especially powerful, Although opposition to public 
and is augmented by our wide opinion may mean complete astra
newspaper circulation, and by our cism; although every friend in the 
modern fac ilities for Communica- world look at us askance; although 

tion. our brightest hopes of future great-
Is this power for good or evil? ness be sacrificed, should we who 

Or in other words, should any one profe!->s to let truth be the guiding 
accept it as a guide to his conduct? principle ot our lives, finding our
Before we undertake to answer selves at variance with the world 
this question, let us consider the on some important subject, yet 
source of public opinion. We may feeling, nay, knowing deep down in 
take a political meeting, since it our hearts that we are right and 
usually proves so attractive to the the world is wrong-should we, I 
masses. For what purpose does say, stifle the bitter promptings of 
the crowd assemble there, but to our hearts, grossly violate our coo
confirm its own belief? Surely no science, and profess to belie,·e what 
one has ever heard of the multi- we do not? Cod forbid J Berter a 
tude interrupting an orator to coo- thousand times that "we shall be 
fess its ignorance, and ask for but lightly esteemed," better a 
enlightenment. It often happens thousand times to endure the loss 
that public men of great personal of friends, better a thousand times 
magnetism, men of eloquence and to suffer tor the truth than to add 
persuasion, are hissed down by an once to evil. A clear conscience is 
audience holding a diverse opinion, a suffic'ent recompense for any 
though diligently they may seek an worldly advantage we might gai n 
opportunity of j ustifying their by outraging it. Besides, though 
positions. T his fact is m itself oue may by adhering to his con
sufficient to show only too con- victions, incur the ill·wil: of the 
elusively that the opinion of the masses, yet in the eyes of every 
masses are founded not on reason, intelligent thinking man he will a t 
but on instinct, not on conscience least find respect, which to au bon
and principle, but on passion. I s est man is more desirable than all 
it at all reasonable that anything the world besides. 

having such an origin can result in It is a sad, yet an undeniable 
good? No, indeed l We might as fact, that this grim monster stalks 
easily expect great oaks to grow among us in our college lives. For 
from thistles. who has ever dared to raise more 

\Ve profess amazement at the than a feeble protest against some 
blind and stupid confidence of the wrong bis class or his associates 
ancients in their oracles, yet the were bent on perpetrating? There 
voice of the public today wields a are these in this college who would 
wider influence than a Pythia could follow their class to the gates of 
ever hope to have. Carlyle speaks perdition itself. Let us rejoice that 
as follows: our valiant Freshman have dared 

" Wonderful force of public opin- to do what no other class has had 
ion! We must walk and act in all the courage to do, viz: express 
points as it p rescribes- follow the themselves iu most unequivocal 
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terms against using unfair means 
in examinations. 

Let no one dare (for some seem 
so inclined) censure them for doing 
what be cannot deny is right. 

Finally, let every ambitious 
young man remember this: True 
greatness, and true success does 
not consist in pandering to public 
demands. It has always been a 
misfortune of great men to be mis
understood by those of their own 
generation. Greatness is synony
mous with trouble. It is a burden 
which none but those imbued with 
highest moral courage can bear. 
We ~ee this illustrated in the lives 
of Luther, Pitt, and other good 
and famous men. \Vas not our own 
Benjamin 'H. Hill burned in effigy 
for opposing secession? Did not 
Henry Clay sacrifice every chance 
for the pres idency because he had 
"rather be right than be President?" 
But however much these men may 
have been misjudged while living, 
their names are recorded in history 
among the names of the world's 
benefactors, to be held in sacred 
memory by all subsequent ages. 
So right is .always sooner or later 
rewarded. 

Let us, then, take this as our 
guide through life. It may often 
lead us into darkness and despair, 
yet if we trust and faint not, it will 
in the end bring us through as 
refined gold, all the brighter for 
having dared to suffer for its sake. 

c. 
------~-.-------

into hideous ruin, they shrunk back 
from the s ight. They crept back 
into the solitudes of their souls and 
wept out tears of blood. (And for 
what?) Because Time still fled ou. 
'l'hey allowed tllemselves to be 
overcome with sadness- but for 
what ?-because Time cleared away 
the dull laggi ng arena for the intro
duction of brighter spectacles. 
They groaned deeply because the 
sun of one era had gone down to 
rest, and forgot that it would break 
again ·with dazzling splendor, and 
with new life on its own deserted 
field. They seemed to forget that 
"there ne\·er was a night without a 
day, nor an evening without a 
morning," and that ere the sad 
evening was luJied to s leep. the 
brilliance of a new morning was 
breaking upon them, as Time weut 
marching 011. And ere the last 
tears of regret were dried away, 
their souls were echoing with 
Divine music, played by Time's 
own skillful hand. 

Then, should they not rather 
have rejoiced that Time still swept 
on ? Should they not have cried 
out with hallelujahs that Time was 
still their comforter? That be had 
not abandoned them and left them 
despairing, but was still toiling on 
to gladden their hearts with fresh 
delights ? 

\Vby should we all not bow in 
meek submission to the decrees of 
Time and thank him for his 
bounties? 

1'tnu:. \Ve know not wllat a day may 
There is something in the sound bring forth, until Time, wllich 

of that word that seems to fill the worketh all tlliugs for our good, 
:,oul with awe, and when we con- shall end it up with night. 
sider the depths of its meaning, we Therefore, iu defiance of those 
are overcome with amazing wonder., things that se~m bitter and bard to 

We bail its coming with hearty bear, let us With oue glad and grate
welcome; spend its sojourn with 11s ful voice to our great Benefactor, 
in prodigal thoughtlessness ; and proclaim · these words-Roll on, 
wail its departure with mournful thou great and endless Time, roll 
sighs. on ! Ten thottsand little ,·oices cry 

\Ve rejoice in the happenings of out against thy march, but all in 
au hour, and contemplate our pres- Yain ! Heed not their weak cries, 
ent happiness without a single but continue thy glorious walk 
thought, and when time · has taken triumphant through these years! 
it all away, we regret his power Thou who hast seen great nations 
aud hate him as an enemy. \Ve rise and flourish and fall, roll on! 
enjoy his blessings, we partake of Beat thy trackless way through 
his kindness, and we spurn his de· the Yast and nameless futu re! And 
crees, but we never once thank him when thy race is run, and the 
for his infinite goodness. W e think rustle of angels' wings shall sound 
only of the pleasures that are gone, thy funeral di rge, with the last 
and ovetlook the great fact that noble effort, lash us out on the 
Time is still coming on; bringing shores of God's Eternity, and he 
balms for all our sorrows, and a no more. A. 

healing for all our wounds. 
For every pleasure· that Time 

takes from an honest man, it pays 
him back ten fold. 

Some of the greatest minds that 
have e\·er lived ha,·e turned aside 
to look at Time and his workings; 
and as they beheld the rapid 
courser fleeing by, snatching away 
the most precious things of life, 
breaking asunder the golden ties 
that make our lives worth living, 
and bumbling the splendor of kings 

'rHE SE~IOII CL.\SS. 

The Senior class is on ~boom, as 
Seniors always are. \Ve can almost 
see the end. We bave almost 
reached the goal, and are lougiug 
for that day, which soon must come. 
Its coming will be joyful, if we are 
privileged to carry off our sheep· 
skins, upon which we c~n repose 
when all other resting-places and 
retreats are no longer "flowery beds 
of ease.'' But, if instead of a beau-

tiful, white sheep-skin, colored on ly I guage spoken by the Senior class 
by lines of pure consolation and J at ~lercer. 
assurance, we should be the \Vith all th1s ,·ast amount of 
unhappy recipients of an ugly cow- knowledge, and with the great (?) 
skin (cow-hide), which from infancy wisdom possessed only by such 
the small boy has learned to dread scholars as we, it is necessary to 
with holy horror, then we shall fee: know somethi ng of the mind; for 
as if our course in Mercer had been we know uot with what kind of 
m vam. But the banner class of beings we may come in contact, 
the college, that class whose immor- on our next trip. Perhaps we shall 
tal deeds have gone down on his- be so fortunate as to find ~Ir. 
tory's pages never to be blotted out, Darwin's "missing link," and then 
cannot leave Mercer with such a our names will have been immor
record. \Ve always prefer the bright talized indeed. So we are study· 
side, and must be presented to the ing the science of the mind. 
public in a manner according with To say that we ha,·e some inter-
our innate natures. estiug di~cussions, is not to express 

Of course we ha\·e not been at it. One ought to hear them to 
home all the time; for certainly we satisfy him~elf. Some examples 
would uot have been so wise and would, doubtless, be instructive. 
sagacious, had we not bad inter- Bro. Miller, paterfamilias, can tell 
course with " the mau in the moou" you how to prevent the little ones 
and all ot our other brethren. from crying. Dr. Nichols can give 
From our own planet, we went to you the normal pulse of the fai r 
the moon, not to "pile brush," sex: :\Jr. Cuh·er can tell you how 
however; then under the direction long it will take the sound of a 
of Sol, we proceeded to v isit Mer- battling-stick to reach the ear; Mr. 
cury, Venus, Mars, our own Guillebeau can tell you what is 
brother, who resembles us ,·cry good for croup ; Mr. McElmurray 
much, and thence Jupiter, from can tell you why girls are afraid of 
whose association we deriYed a rats; :\Ir. Bennett can tell why that 
great benefit, in that we are always "Cop" stays around \\·esley n on 
jovial now-to see one of our num- S unday evenings; :\lr. Bagwell can 
ber with a wry face would be a tell you why the boys ..:beer in the 
thing of uncommon occurrence. chapel, after Dr. Gambrell has told 
From Jupiter , we went to Neptune, them to quit; Mr. Smith can 
aild on to the farthest star. \Ve acquaint you with the traits of 
fain would ha\'e continued our monkeys, apes and gorillas ; and, 
pleasant, short (?) trip, but our abo,·e all, Bro. Hudson, be it said 
elders thought it best that we come to his honor, can tell you how to 
back for a while, at least, and study court a girl. 
something about our own planet, After reading the abo,·e achieve
so that we might be more meuts, which are but meagre, when 
thorougb1y prepared to investigate you consider our entire class, and 
the phenomena of the others in a I each member stocked with such 
more remote period. ,·aluable information, you would 

But just here allow me to say I naturally conclude that we are 
that we are also studying some- Georgia's pride. 
thing about the composition of tbe 1 ~ow, in conclusion, a word to 
atmosphere o( our own planet, in those who arc to be our successors. 
connection with the constituent Uoys, in the first p lace, do not 
parts of "some stella atmospheres," crowd Bro. Hudson, as he is "hard
for we, as broad-minded men and pushed'' already, but take it gently, 
unusually expert chemists, do not and rest assured that he will wait 
wish to run pcll-mell into any on you when your turn comes, for 
unknown region, lest we should he is a \'ery generous brother. 
meet our deaths immediately. Cer- Remember hi:-: advice, and remem
tainly we think that our elders were her the ad,•icc of all our sages, for 
wise, for now we see that our ex- soon we must lt~a,·e you, perhaps, 
tended course in the heavens might to meet no more in .:\[erccr's 
ha\'C been fata l to us, without bounds. Look oyer our errors, 
further instructions. imitate our gootl examples, and 

surely you will he rewarded. 
Besides, we are learning the Ian ._.. ___ _ 

guage of Chaucer's day, for we sur- ('IIE.\'I'l~(l . 

mised that in our course we possi- It is a uni\·ersal fact that cheat
bly might fiud some nations, whose ing and manhood cannot thri\'e in 
language had uot developed as had our country when they attempt to 
ours, but that Chaucer, whom all go band in hand. 
once took as standard authority, They bear to each other less 
had willed such an influence O\'er relation than any other two words 
them that they would not dare to in the English language. 
make any changes. Cheating is the process of lying, 

But we, more wise than they, "straight from the shoulder," and 
have not hesitated lo impro\'e on is based upon fraud and heathenism. 
Chaucer, and today there is a strik-~ Manhood is truth and wisdom, 
iug contrast presented to the mind based upon freedom, wisdom, truth , 
of the reader or hearer by a com- and integrity. Ah! what a basis. 
parison of Chaucer with the Ian- ~othing· les<; than the Rock of Ages 

/ 
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manhood may flicker across the I on their shoulders through a large 
horizon of barbarity, but she .:an i crowd of people, who threw flowers 
not for one moment flicker across OYer him and applauded his glory 
the horizon of "cheating." The and good fortune. But, amidst all 
moment she does she is as destitute the congratulations of the populace, 
of freedom, wisdom, truth and he died in the arms of his sons. 
integrity, as the lower regions is of j Ling mentions an instance of an 
a Christian. And wh~n she is aged matron, who, while she was 
robbed of her true basis she can in the depth of distress at the news 
no longer, Ko! not for one moment. of her son's having been killed in 
claim that beautiful name, ' ' ::\fan- battle, died in his arms in the e."<cess 
hood." of joy upon his safe return. 

College li fe is supposed to be Guicciardin i, the Italian histori-
decked with all the beauties of an, informs us that Leo X died of 
manhood, and until it is, without ~ fever occasioned by the agitation 
the slightest deviation, I hold that of his spirits on receiving the joyful 
college life is a fraud and a cheat news of the capture of Milan con
to our state. Do we attend college cerning which he had been ex
for the purpose of clothing our lives tremely anxious. 
in mourning for the loss of our Other passions have a not les5 
manhood; by decking ourseh·es marked effect upon the body. Fear 
with the collars of " fraud and un- is peculiarl)t dangerous in every 
fairness.'' kind of contagion. There are cases 

If we do, let us join hands and on record where it has instantane
carry it out to perfection. If we ously changed the complexion of 
do not, let us raise our voices in J wounds and rend.ered them fatal. 
one solid chorus, and swear that It has produced a permanent 
manhood is our "motto.'' And stupor on the brain, and the first 
with this motto, success is ours horrors of the imagination have, in 
forever. Our bodies may perish, some instances, made too lasting an 
but our manhood with all its l impression to be effaced by the 
beauties shall remain stationary. most favorable ch( nge of circum-

c. H. H. stances. Fear has been known to 
·- · I cause a person's hair to turn com-

TilE I NFJ,UENCE OF 'l' ll t: l'ASSJONS pletely white in a single night. 
It is very astonishing and very Auger has produced inflammatory 

interesting to note how powerful and bilious fevers. hemorrhages, 
is the influence of the passions and appoplexies, iufiammation of the 

\Vhen we contemplate this mor
tal frame and its immortal inhabi
tant, we may well exclaim: What a 
piece of work is man ! How im
portant it is that our temporal safety 
and comfort should be carefully 
attended to! How important also 
that all those habits of body and 
mind should be cultivated which 
will prevent the passions from 
exerting any such unnatural and 
damaging influence upon either 
the body or mind. 

-------~-------
A CO J~LEGE P APER. 

·As several have already attempted 
to tell what should be the objects 
of a college paper, I will now ven
ture to express my opinion on the 
subject. However, I shall be very 
brief. I do not think a college 
paper should be expected to im
part any considerable amount of 
knowledge to the outside world. 
The prime object should be the 
development of the literary talent 
of those connected with the paper. 

Unless a boy has experience in 
journalism, it is possible for him 
to be unable to write and punctu
ate an article correctly, after he has 
mastered his text· books. A great 
deal of our most practical knowl
edge is not to be found in text
books. 

Dear reader, please do not criti
cise the work of others too harshly 
until you are quite sure that you 
can excel it. 

affections upon the human frame. brain, and mania. 
This influence is perhaps iu most 
cases as inexplicable as it is aston
ishing. How many in!>lances are 
there on record of sudden death 
caused by unexpectedly lcarniug of 
some great sorrow ! Confirmed 
melancholy, loss of memory, i tn be
cility of mind, nervous fears, and 
loss of appetite are iucluded iu the 
list of evil effects arising from this 

. One big trouble with young 
Love has caused mflammatory ·t · tb · · r "b. b -

cause. 
It is said that Plautus, looking 

upon the face of his deceased wife, 
threw himself upon the corpse and 
died instantly. 

How many sudden deaths have 
also been caused by the hasty com
munication of joyful tidings! ''Like 
a streak of electricity, indiscreetly 
directed, the violent percussion, by 
the excess of its stimulus, has prob
ably produced a paraly~is of the 
heart.'' 

Valerious ~iaximus tells us that 
Sophocles, in a contest of l10nor, 
died in consequence of the decision 
being pronounced in his favor. 

Pliny relates that Chilo, the 
Lacedimonian, ou hearing that his 
son had gained a prize in the Olym
pic games, immediately expired. 

Aulus Gellius mentious a still 
more remarkable instance of the 
effect ot accumulated joY. y,:ngora 
had three sons who we n.: all 
crowned victors on the :-nmc day; 
one as a pugilist, another as a 
wrestler, and a third in both capac
ities. The sons carried their father 

. wn ers IS e1r mama 10r 1g su -
feyers, bystcncs, and the rage of · t , A b 1 b 

d 
Jec s. oy can earn as muc 

ma ness. 
. . about the use of words and punctu-

And thus I n11ght contmue to t. . b ·t· · 
1 . . , . a 1011 pomts y wn mg on a s1mp e, 

ment1on the seemmg.y damagmg "f · 1 ., b. . or even a nvo ous su ~ect as on 
effect of the passtons upon the d d b. t ' . . a eep an grave su Jec . 
11uman body; but the passiOns have B 1 · 

1 
d. . . y 1avmg severa e 1tors at a 

not been producttve of til effects t• d 1 · h r t• 
1 

tote, an c 1ang10g t e 10rce o ten, 
on Y· . . . a large number of boys can pick up 

Hope enlivens and mvtgorates ·d bl b"t f k 1 d . . a const era e 1 o now e ge 
both the body and the nnnd ; 1t k 

1 
d 

1 
b f . . . every year- now e ge, as e ore 

drffuses a temperate v1vactty over k d th t b · d . . remar ·e a cannot e acqu1re 
the system, d1recttug a due degree f t t' b k 
of energy to every part. 

"Cea~e, e,·er) joy, to ~Iimmer ou my 
mi n<l; 

Rut leave- olt! lcnvc the light of hope 
l.Jell i ud.'' 

] oy has beeu a potent remedy in 
some diseases ; and what has been 
said of hope, is applicable to joy 
under more moderate influences. 

Lo,·e has cured intermittents and 
fortified the body against dangers, 
difficulties and hardships, which, 
without its strengthening influence, 
would have appeared insurmount
able and overwhelming. 

Anger, we a re told, bas cured 
agues, restored speech to the dumb, 
and for several days arrested even 
the cold band of death. 

Fear has been known to relieYe 
excruciating fits of the gout, to 
render maniacs calm and composed; 
the effects of fear in temporarily 
relieving the accute pain of tooth
ache are too universally known to 
need mentioning. 

rom ex- oo s. 
To amuse, instruct, and <;levelop 

lite boys, I think, should be the 
objects of the MEPHISTOPHELJo:AN, 
regardless of what others may 
think of our paper. A little boy on 
a big subject, is like a fly on a hull's 
horn. ..... . 

CHARLES PARKER. 

The above named gentleman of 
the Junior class, although he de
clares that he is "neither a prophet 
nor a son of a prophet," yet de
clares with equal vehemence that 
he has saved his father and neigh
bors much trouble, and many 
valuable cattle by predicting with 
wonderful accuracy the date at 
which the next freshet may be 
expected. It may be well to state 
that Charley's father has a valuable 
stock farm about 200 miles east of 
Macon, situated on a little creek 
wh1cl1 overflows at every other 
big fog, and be often loses some of 
his pigs in this way. 

3 

Of course as soon as be had made 
the statement, he was overwhelmed 
with questions by his friends, some 
of whom had fathers and friends in 
a like position, and were very de
sirous of showing that their stay in 
Macon had not been altogether 
fruitless. He repelled their ques
tions with a haughty indifference, 
but they, !:leing determined to find 
out his secret, decided to watch his 
maneuvers. 

The opportunity came sooner 
than was expected, for on the very 
next day. with a very grave coun 
tenance, he announced his intention 
of going down town to attend to 
some important business. His 
room mate, who had heard the same 
expression before, decided that this 
was the time to get the long-for 
information. He was very much 
surprised to see Mr. Parker board a 
street car, for be is well known for 
his penuriousness. But it has 
~ince transpired that he always r ides 
on such occasions, perhaps because 
he usually selects a rainy day, but, 
more probably, because be consid
ers the great importance of his trip 
in that he may be the means of 
saving a lot of money and ought to 
enjoy some of it. 

His friend relates that on arriv
ing at the Ocmulgee R iver, Mr. 
Parker stopped, looked in every 
direction, and having satisfied him
self that be was unobserved, drew 
from his pocket something very 
much resembling a rabbit's foot, 
which he passed over his forehead 
seemingly tracing some unheard 
of geometrical figure. Finally after 
crossing his fingers in a strange 
w.ay, and muttering some words, 
apparently in an unknown tongue, 
be seemed satisfied with h is inves· 
tigations, and returned to bis room 
on the campus. 

That night as he was writing a 
letter to his father, his friend peeped 
over his shoulder and read the 
followingf: 

".MACON, GA., Feb. 14, 1894. 
4:30~ P.M. 

DEAR FATHER: 
The Ocmulgee River is boomiug. You 

may expect the water to back up m your 
potato patch by 8 days, 40 minutes and 
23 seconds from date . 

Re sure to get my old sow and pigs out 
of the swamp. Your son, 

CHARLEY PARKER." 
Nothing further has been learned 

except he was beard to say in a 
random way that the longest time 
it had ever taken for the water to 
run from Macon to Salamander, 
(Mr. Parker 's h ome) was 15 days, 
x8 hours, and 40 seconds. 

Since the matter has leaked out 
his friends have regarded him very 
suspiciously, but only one has dared 
to ask him about it. To that one 
be replied: "Any fool with one eye 
and half sense could easily under
stand such a simple thing.'' It is 
needless to say that fellow has not 
been near Mr. Parker since. 

It is understood that Mr. Parker 
contemplates announcing his modus 
operandi to the world at an early 
date. 
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J;'()()'J' U\1,), mu·oml. I Inter-Collegiate Foot Ball Associa 
The seyerit} of the game of foot- tion will be asked to re:-;ci nd the 

• PUBLISHED MONTHLY. -=I ball has hc..:en the subject of a great j Ol<·l' an? adopt the new ml<.:s. 
, , , deal ot , ·riting in nearly all tbe It ts understood that the foot-

Hl·:ll L\ 1:-i.\.XCI-:S. 

.\s I write 11y !!!;ud goes back 

to former days, days when there was 

a peqK tual looking-forward and 
STAFF OF hDITORS. . . ball meu who were present at the 

college JOnruals of t his countr-·. • . . ,,.I.siii.tlo <"or tiic "ear" of h d JWJ'l'OR-IN·CIIIJW. I .; U niversity A . C. conference wert: ~ t-
1' J ' "' man °0 • 

c. w. D uRDm<, ............. ...... Linton, Ga Not college papers alone, but a in fa,·or of abolishing mass plays, and as I new the mile posts placed 

ASSOCIATP. rWJ'I'ORs. game iuteuded for sport, that has modifying interference, and ruling upon tbe voyage of life, I could 

LIN'roN Co:-;1.; ...... .............. lYauhot!, Ga killed outrigbt aud injured so many against all possibility of rough or wish myself a boy once again, 
c. E. IIOL:It£s ...... .. . . ...... ..... Tennille. Ga of the country's brightest sons, has fou l play. Such radical changes as lookitJg forward to manhood days. 
H. J. LAWRE:->ct, .................. Eutlora, Ga attracted tbe attcution and elicited allowing the quarter-back to run Th<' "Cene changes, and we are 

u~sr_N~-:ss ~1.\NAGI-:R.. • j the discussion of most of the new~- with the ball, and compelling a side at the co;.m r y home; once again we 
J. L. G utLLF.BMl ............... Lc,ertlt, Ga papers of the land, so that there IS to kick on the third down, were see the children gamboling upon 

ASSrSTAs'r nvsr:-mss ;\IAX.\GFR. I now a positi\·e demand on all sides also thought well of, although the the 1:1\\ 11: For a ft:w moments we 
W. E. 'FORT ..... .... .......... ...... Binkely, Ga that there be a change in the rules latter suggestion needs to be limi- stand gaz.ing on, then forgetfu l of 

of foot-ball. ted. Th: idea is to compc..:l a kick all the world we join in the sport. 
Prof. P. D. Pollock deli\·cred a 

1 

Working as it has been, its death on the third do,vn, except when the \\"e hear happy ,·oicc..s singi ng the 
very it~te:esting lect~tre to tl_1c Mer- and destruction, it seems that it ball is down inside of either team's I familiar song that mother tauaht 
cer M1sstona ry Society at 1ts last would soon develop itself into a twenty-yard line, when the old way them. All is happiness. \\'e b:,.e 
meeting. H e is booked to address means of international warfare if of handing the ~II o\·er would be reached the first mile-post. \\•c are 
the B. Y. P. U. sometime in April. idt alone to continue to grow as it resorted. llut eyen in this latter hurried off to school, we meet other 
Prof. Pollock is waking quite a rt:p- has done, so that when one country .case it would appear that a surren- ho) s, we form new acquaintances, 
utation in Macon as a lecturer, hav- is offended by another it would der of t he ball ou the third down the teacher :-;peaks kindly to us, 
iug appear~d t~vice ii_I puul_ic, at challenge it to a foot ball game that instead of the fourth, might proYe and school life is not so bad after 
both of ~vhich tu~es In~ audiences I would decide the .matter. T he dis- ben,eficial." . . all. 'l'be Sun is sinking low, we 
were delighted with l11s match_less_

1 

cussion is broad, and there are 'I he reform IS a su:e tlHng, and are 011 our return from school for 
elo~uence and gracefu_l beanng. various ''iews about it, but nearly ?o doubt the game w11l be gre~tly the first time in our life. \Ve reach 
Bestdes these two pub~tc lectures, e,·eryone desires a change from t he nnpro,·e~. The _famous flymg home nearly out of breath, for we 
he . has tre~ted the SeniOr class to I present system, and this desire is I wedge will. be a t~tug of the past, ba,·e been runuiug the last hundred 
an mterestmg and profitabl~ lect:1re very likely to be gratified, for there b~t a s_ubstttt~te wtll be made that I yard:;; mother meets us upon the 
alm~t e\·ery week, on a h1stoncal has been a positiYe mo,·e in that WJ~I gi\'C C\'Idence of much ~wre threshold, and, aftt:r giYiug the 
subJeCt. line. \Ve clip the followfng from I skill. The _game . can and will ~c expt::ctcd kiss, says, ··my son, how 

·-· the fVillcnber,;.:a, which tells the made. 0~1e 111 which the athletic many whippings today?" Soon we 
The Seniors and Juniors are t f 11 b · matter in a way tl;at needs no supenon Y 0 one co ege on~r t at are tc..lling of our school-mates, how 

much pleased with Dr. Gambrell's change. I of au_other may ?e more ca..,ily de- they look, how they dress, and how 
teaching in theology. He is plain, " \\'alter Camp of Yale, Alexan- term llled, and will be shown much much we like them. And so the 
s imple, practical: his power of dis· d<'r :JiotTiat of Princeton, and Dr. to the ad,•antage of both collegt-; days pass by. 
crimination is exceedingly acute, \V. A. Brooks of Harvard, met in I represented at the contest. School life hegins to grow roo-
and his illustratious clear and 'fl t t .1 Xew York December 27 with a 1e pn~sen ~ys em more anu notonous, and we wic;h for a rainy 
forcible. I t d t 1 -----· ..:ommitte<.: of the l.Ini,·ertiity Atb- more requires wetg 1 au s rcngt 1· day to come so that we might have 

It is a great pity the reading lctic Club, consisting of Messrs. and proportionately demands a :ess an exeuse to h\.. «b:sult The walk 
room which was fitted up with so George Adee, \'ale; C. C. Cuyler, degree of skill. The ox bas i, so long, the lessons are so hard, 
great efforta,nd expense by our late Princeton; Guy Richards. Columbia; strength and weight, but no skill, oh! how we do wish \\C were a man. 
president, Dr. Nunnally, and his Lloyd 1lcKin Garrison, Harvard- and while his stren~tb is grand, But the first Wt!ek has passed, and 
estimable wife, has bt::en !:O soon and Charles F. ~Iatthewson, Dart~ 1 yet it ~s not n~arly so interesting as it is Sabbath morning. The horses 
abandoned and the subscriptions mouth, \Yhen the rules go,·erniug the skillful tncks of the do~ and are harnessed utd we arc on our 
to the newspapers and maga;'.ines football were fully discussed. The , th;, mon~cy. way to the old country ch mch . 

ll d · It ttl>shot of the conference was au I here Is a great tendency to send \Ve turn a cun·e in the road·, far a owe to exptre. was a source · . 
f t 1 t tl t d t agreement that suo-o-estions from for men outside the college, strong away yonder in that ••roye horses o grea p easure o 1e s u eu s I oo . . . o 

h 'l 't · d ·' · · t b all footb·t!l players and students of robust men to aJd Ill the pushmg stand, patiently champing their w 1 e 1 ex1ste , anu 1t IS o e • ' · · 1 • 

h d h t tr t ·11 b 1 the game should b' solicited and maslllng, and the meu who arc bits. \\ hile their masters worship, ope t a an euor \\ 1 e mace to · <= • ' • • • 
· "The committee's method of pro- noted for their actJnty an; kft yes, worship jeho,· h "in the beauty 

renew lt. b h' d \'"h'l 'I d · 1 
The college parlor is likewise I ccdurc will be slow but sure. They I e 111 · ·v 1 e ·' crcer a m~ts_ t 1~ of holine:-s.'' And :ts we listen to 

b · 1 d 'I'I · · 1 will recommend that their colleges truth of part of the accusations the songs of 1nai:,e, and.• to the elllg neg ecte . 11,., was 111ce y , . . . 
furnished through the efforts of I together with the li niversi ty of made against her 011 . tlus hne,. tbosc voice of the man of God, we feel 

M N II d 1 Peuns"h·ania appoi nt a general very accusers are gut!ty oftrymg to like pet haps we ha\'e wandered into rs. unna y, au presente( to · J '· • 

h b I · b committee of no less than fi\·e obtam the verv men tltat :Jlcrccr some forbidden piau., but looking t e oys as t 1e1r very O\\ n to e -
db h · 1 I members The athletic committee secured. They came to llelp )ler- arou l(l \\e :sec..: other little bO)S, so use y t em as a reception par or. · · , 

Th. 1 fill d 1 (' It d of each colleae will consider the cer s team. because they arc .Mercer we uccoruc coutcutcd. T h e ts par or e a oug 1e nee , o 

d I ld b 11 t k f matter careful!)· and probably ask students who ba,·e stopped for a pre1cher begins his sermon, we au s 10u e we a ·en care o . • • . . 
· · k [ · , Camp, Sears and Moffiat of the whtle expectrug to retum ~oou to listen with all our J'<>\\'cr, but after Boys, It IS yours; ta c car~ o 1t . 

if you do not, who will? t'niyersity A. C., to select a general resume their studies. \Vhile we I a ·while our head siuk!> upon our 
___ ·-· committ<.:e. It is also possible that ha\'e not Yery many large men, we breast, we feel ~ome hand laid upon 

Mrs. Gambrell, 1\Iitis Pauline and t.•nch of the college athletic com-
1 
ha,·e s killful m_en. and when ~he our shouldc..:r, we opcn our cy<.:s, it 

little "J. B." have just returned lmittees may appoint two members system of rules IS changed, placlllg is only mothers loving hand; our 
from Yirginia, where they had been l > act upon the big committee the. succe~s of the ga~11e O.I the head is pillom,;d upon her lap, and 
visiting ever since the Holidays. \\ hich will bring tbe number up to basis of skill, :\Ierct.r wlll be at the soon we arc sleeping. Oh! how 
\Ve are glad to see them-espcci- eight. front ready for any of them. I wish I were a boy again. 
ally "]. B." as he is a great pet "\\"hen the general committee All colleges should notice that The scene changes again. \\'e 
with all the boys. ha:-; been selected. s uggestions from suggestions are solicited from all haY-c reached anothcr mile post. 

-----
1 all prominent foot-ball men will be who are interested 111 the game. l\Iercer University, 1\Iacon, Ua., 

Our orchestra is progressing c·trt.full) considered, and then a And now while all are agrted to Feb. lith, 189+ Full fledged 
nicely, and the boys say they aim I compktc reyision of the present chauge the rules, all should think • Soph," and who knows what a 
to be prepared to furnish the music rules will be made. But the com- aud plan on the game to make it ''Soph" kno\\'s? Only a '·Soph.'• 
for commencement next June. This mittees' action \\ill not be fiual, for a perfect college game that will But lwre \\'{; < rc pass'11g through 
is a new departure for .Mercer, but the new rules will have to be sub- have not only increased interest the last mould of character •the col
is doubtless a mo,·e in the right mitted to the colleges. After their attached to it, but also increased lege course). \Vhat will be the 
direction. sanction has been obtained, the usefulneSj). L. next mile post? 

I 
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SoLEMN fCAGTilS. I 
OvT AGAIN.-\Ve are glad to 

see our class-mate, l\Ir. C. S. 
======= 

1 
Holmes, on the campus again . .Mr. 

Double Wedding." Holmes has been confined to his 
bed since last December, the effects 

And still they come. Examina- of a serious fall while wrestling 
tions still on the bill of fare. I with one of his fair friends during 

Xmas holidays. 
Some people have to ride while We hope he il' now beyond 

others walk. all danger, though his face is yet 

Dogs delighllo bark and bite, 
AIHI little birds to sing, 
But all that Dunn can find to do, 
Is speak o f h is "Griffin friends." 

F. Smith, seeing one of Wesley
an's vocal teachers, remarked that 
"she didn't have any more 'vocality' 
about her than a cow." 

PRAC'l'lCING EtONO~IY. - Dick 

badly disfigured. 

Prof. Murray is partial to part of 
Mercer's colors-''Black." 

Smith, G. W., to Prof. Scllers.
Prof. I have some abscences against 
you I'd like to get excused. 

Prof. Sellers.--Thank you, Mr. 
Smith, I'd be glad if you would. 

Sanford's father sent Dick to dane- Grice: Why in the world was 
ing school to keep him from wear- Fred Smith going to the depot at 
ing out the carpet trying to learn such a break-neck speed? 
at home. Hudson: Ah? Yon should have . I asked, Why did he return with 

Prof. Murray m German class, such a " worried-look." 
(speaking of a Gazelle) : 

Getzen : Prof., What kind of a 
bird is a gazelle. 

We would publi~b some jokes on 
Mr. Dunn, but we are fearful that 
he will burn the printing office. 

1st Boy: Hello! You through 
with your examination? 

2d Boy: Yes! 
1st Boy : Did you get caught? 
2d Boy: No! Not yet! 

Prof. Woofter, speaking of a key 
to Geometry: 

Rogers ( in low Yoice). I wish 
there was one to this Geometry. 

Prof. W.: Yes, we know that, 
and you wish it was a stem-winder 
and self-setter too. 

Mr. F . A. Smith gave us a very 
interesting lecture last week. Sub
ject: "That Snow-capped Alps.'' 

Stop at C. T. King's drug Napier: Dunn, you must have 
store, cor. Cotton Ave. and I been lending some of these boys 
Mulberry st., and get a pound money lately. 
of Tenney's Fine Candy for Dunn: Why? 
your girl. 

1 
X a pier: Well, I see that " One 

Prof. Woofter: Mr. McKinney, 
what is a '· radical?" 

McKinney: \Veil, Prof., they 
used to be called "Republicans." 

of your legs is longer tllan it really 
ought to be." 

€XGHANGES. 

Of 3,000 students now enrolled 
at the Uni,·ersity of Berlin, 8oo are 
Americans. -Ex. 

Cornell Uni,·ersity will ha\'e 
hereafter no : final examinations 
The students will be graded by 
daily recitations ; and monthly 
examinations. 

Boston girl's version of " Twinkle 
Litt:e Star." 

SC'inlillate, scintillate globule orific, 
Fain would I fathom thy nature spe· 

cific, 
Loftily poised in ethe r capacious, 
Strongly resembling a gem carbon

aceous. 

\Vhen torrid Phoebus refuses his pres
ence, 

And ceases to lamp \\;th fierce incan· 
descence, 

Then you illumine the region supernal, 
Scintillate, scintillate semper noc-

turnal. 
-Squibs. 

The Hig h School /Egis of Dec. 
rsth comes to us this month uu
usually bright. Besides many good 
articles and stories, together with 
many ripping jokes, it furnishes 
photo engraving!' of its building, 
tbe debating societies, and its foot 
ball team. 

The Pacific Wave is added to our 
list this month. 

Hush little Freshman, don't you cry, 
\'ou will be a Senior, by and by. 

- Ex. 

Foot ball in England in the sea
son of 1892-3, caused by accidents 
7 5 small injuries, 25 broken collar 
bones, 12 broken arms, 39 brol{eu 
legs aud 26 deaths on the field. 

Professor -- -
Is always iu a hurry, 
To meet the fair widow at c\·e; 
nut when he Is late, 
She ~>trolls to the gate, 

To LE'l'-Two large unfurnished 
rooms in the upper story of ~like 
Hudson's head. Apply at this " Variety is the spice of life," and 

as we would like to have some spice 
occasionally, we would like to 

WANTED : by Junior class, a renew tile old cusrom of inter-colle-

office. "3t." 

And his heart is then at cnse. 

1 [e comes from dinner; 
(Which makes him thinner), 
To his clnss ten minutes late; 
His heart left behind, 
Tho' not lost to his mind 
For it still lingers nt the gate. 

lie speaks iu Greek, 
1 fe speaks in French, 
Ami of \'eilcb, his fa\·orite mau; 
.\nd when e\·e returns, 
llis heart still burns, 
To reach his same old stand. 

(at the gate.) 

He is not very pious, 
::-lor even ()esiro us, 
To pay altenliou to prayers; 
If the boys turn their backs 
A joke to crack, 
Their whispers he always hears. 

' 'trick" to calculus. giate debate. What say you, 

Emory and University of Georgia? 
WAR SPIRIT HANOHD DOWN.-

At the commencement of Roa
noke College, the valedictorian was 
a full-blooded Indian of the Choctaw 

Mr. Ed. R. Osborn was fouud on 
the campus a few nights ago with 
a double-barrel shot ~un, swearing 
that the world was :his and that he 

nation. S. J. Homer was his name. be defied anyone to lay the weight 
of a hand on him with the inten- -Ex. 
tion of initiating him. That's right 
Eddie, your father carried a single- There are about 200 college 
barrel shot gun from the beginning papers published in this country. 

I 
to the end of the war, aud we have In England there is not one. 
no doubt that you will be victorious I 
in carrying a double-barrel gun 
through your college course. 

Subscribe for the :MrtPlllS'l'O
PHELEAN. $1.00 a year. 

\\'ireibus fencibus, 
Barbibus too, 

Scralcbibus legibus, 
\\"bile going through. 

-E . .-. 

5 

Prof. Williams of Johns Hopkins 
University, says that the practice 
of hazing is an old one. H e came 
across an old rule at Heidelberg 
University, printed in 1430, for
bidding the practice of shaving the 
heads of the new students, and of 
filling their ears with wax. Ex. 

··~o wonder my darling is cross-eyed,'' 
Said love-sick youug l'at to his mother, 
"Both her eye,; are so pretty, 
The one wants to look at the other." 

- Ex. 

In several colleges, and among 
them the State University, a court 
is appointed composed of members 
from the several classes, who try 
students accused of unfair dealing 
on examinations. If they find one 
guilty they invite him to leave 
college, and the faculty generally 
sustains the action of the court. 

Quiet street, 
Banana peel; 

Fat man, 
\'irt,.;nia reel. 

-E.1·. ---
"There is no better paper on our 

exchange list than the MEPHISTO
PIIHT.Jo:AN. It is an excellent jour
nal both as to literary merit and 
typographical execution, and has 
always a well selected variety of 
good reading matter."-'-E7Jlory 
P lumix. --- -----

Not long since we had the pleas
ure of meeting Mr. Brand, the 
business manager of the State 
University Magazine. He spent 
a day or two in Macon, and created 
a very favorable impression upon 
our boys as to llis qualifications for 
the pos ition he now occupies. 'His 
work on the Magazine testifies for 
itself. The University boys are to be 
congratulated on their selection for 
this responsible place. 

..... . 
Mercer's campus begins to pre

sent a very "dazzling" appearance. 
The fence has all been remodeled 
and well whitewashed, and the 
cottages have received a thorough 
repainting. 

----·- - -----
On the 16th iust. Dr. J. B. Gam

brell, our beloved pre1<ident, de
livered an address at Stetson U ni
versity, DeLand, Fla. This day 
has been set apart as a college holi
day in commemoration of Mr. 
Stetson's liberality to the institu
tion, he ha\'ing erected t\YO large 
dormitories for the students' use, 
and presented S5o,ooo besides on 
Feb. 16th, 1893. Of course all this 
was in addition to what Mr. Stet
son bad previously gi,·en at the 

I founding of the University. All 
I the college presidents in Florida 

I 
were. invited to be present on this 
occas1on. 

American Shoe Broker·s, GUT RATE PRICES ON ALL SHOES. 
Sa1-r1p1e Shoes Ho..1:f P:rice. 

420 and 422 THIRD STREET. 
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THE GEORGU-,\ LAllUU nt'SIXt:SS 
COLLEUE. J. S. MILNER, 

Prof. Martin, of the Georgia- THE==:;::::~ === 
FOR YOUNG 'MEN! 

I 

Alabama Business College, has 

tendered all the Mercer boys a free 
course, for thirty days, in penman

ship. Some thirty or forty of the 

Dhotot1\rapl]er' stainless Black sox, t 2~c. 
r r ~I 'I) 4 Ply Linen Collafs, tOe. 

Has Removed from 

boys have accepted the professor's 620 3/z Cherry Street 
generous offer, and now feel highly I TO 

gratified with the efficient training 
of Prof. Fry, who has charge of 

that department. 'l'his instruction 
has become very popular during a 
brief existence, having been estab
lished only three years. Il an nu- ' 
ally equips scores of young men 
and women tor business life. -------

651 Yz Poplar St r eet, 
?pposite Markel, 

\\'here he will be pleased to see you. 

John Helfrich & Co. 
) lanufacturc..,; and Dealers in 

l' RillA Y LUCK\' Olt U~J.l;CKr! 

There are some persons who be
lieYe that death and destruction 
stalk abroad on Friday, and who 

I CANDIES, CRACKERS 

and General Confectioneries. 

RE'r.UL STORE, 446 4lh St. 
have any number of facts at hand I ------------
to prove their position. Well, here 
is an array of facts from which 
almost anything, pro or con, might 
be proven: 

W. L. HENRY, 
Whole.s:lle and Reroil Deal~r In 

Western a11d (,-eorgia Jlfeats, 

Beef, Pork, Jlfuttou, 

Sausages, Etc. 

Lee surrendered on Friday. 
Moscow was bu med on Friday. 
Washington was born on Friday. 

OFFICE and FACTORY, 214 Cotton Ave 
Shakespeare was bom on Friday. 
America was discovered on Fri

day. G. Bernd & Co. 
)Januf:tcturcrs of 

Best Li nen Cuffs, 25c. 

Also Special Drives in H and
kerchiefs, Woolen Under

wear and Umbrellas. 

Can Save you Money onJFurnishings. 

JUHAN'S CH
6

E
0

R
6
RY. 

Dr. C. H . PEETE, 
Eye, Ear, Throat, Nose 

Hours, 9 to 1, and 3 to 5. 
;tl 't elephone, 94. 
.OFFICE, 572:Mulberry, cor. Second St., 

MACON, GA. 

Dr. maury ID. Stapler, 
SPECIALIST , 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and Lungs. 

556 Cherry Street, MACON, GA. 
0\'er Ends 8: Neels' Clothing St ore. 

Dr. J. H . SHORTER, 
Saddles, Harness and Collars, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Richmond was e\'acuated 0 11 

Friday. 
The Bastile was destroyed on And Dealers in Leather a1ld 

Friday. ~hoe Findings. 
The Mayflower was landed on I 452, 454, 456 Cherry St., lVlacou, Ga. 

Friday. 
Queen Victoria was married on 

Friday. 
King Charles I was beheaded on • Friday. 
Fort Sumpter was bombarded on 

Friday. 
Napoleon Bonaparte was born on I 

Geo. T. :Beeland, 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, 

SILVERWARE, &c. 
Friday. 

Julius Cresar was assassinated on I -
Friday. 1lfedal ~Vorl.' and R epaz'rz',tg. 

The battle of Marengo was 
fought on Friday. 

The battle of Waterloo was 
fought on Friday. 

Joan of Arc ·.vas burned at the 
stake on Friday. 

320 SECOND STREET 

MACON, GA. 

568 Cherry St., 

MACON, - GEORGIA. 
• 

STEED & WIMBERLY 

Attorneys at Law, 
MACON, GA. 

Counsel for the Central Railroad and 
Banking Co. of Ga., Union Savings 
Bank and Trust Co., R G. Dun & Co., 
Guarantee Co. of Ga. 

WINN-JOHNSON GO. 
Largest lllanufacturers of 

Candies and Crackers 
in the South. 

~--------------~L 
~THE~ 

GEORGIA 
SOUTHERN 

~~~~ FLORIDA 

I 
RAILROAD. 

• ~ ' * 
Quick J~~ supurn 
TllltB • SBIViGB 

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CAR LINE 
BETWEEN 

Nasb'ltille, Tenn., and Tampa, Fla. 
VIA 

ATLANTA, MACON, LAKE CITY AND 
JACKSONVILLE, 

MAKING CONNECTION IN UNION DEPOTS AJ 

Jasnvme, Htlanta, 
macon and Palatka for 

JRCKSO"YILLE & ST. flU GUSTINE 
AND ALL 

POINTS SOUTH . 

Wast India Fast fflan Ltua 
--vrA--

Macon,Ga, aQd Palatka, Fla. 
- TO 

ALL POINTS SOU TH. 1" 

ONLY LIN E 

Operating Double Dallg Solid Trains 
BETWEEN 

JDacon,Ga., aM Palatka Fla·. 
- WI TH 

IJoeal Sleepe11s on Night T11ains. 
Our Macon-P o.l atk:a N if:hl Train 

carries Nashvttle.Tampn Sleeper, 
Southbound, 

Ma lunr all Connecuons :a s :above. 
Passenrers for P:alotka and all points 

South thereof should reserve berths in 
Local Sleeper to Palatka. 13y doinll this 
they can ro directly to Polotkn wit hou t 
change. 

Information as t o RGtes , Schedules. 
Sleepinr Car accommodnt ions , etc .. 

' cheerfully and promptly furnished on 
1 application to the unde rs irned. 

I A - C. KNAPP, 

The battle of New Orleans was 
fought on Friday. 

Miss R. Morris & Co. 

Franon mnnnaru, 
Tra. ffu: Munager, 

MACON, GA. 
All orders receive prompt and careful ·------------~

attention, and our goods guaranteed -~ 
The battle of Bunker Hill was 

fought on Friday. 
The Declaration of Independence 

was signed on Friday. 
-Sclccfcd. 

Lowest Prices 

in Macon. 

P1·ompt Attention Givell to 
llfail Orders. 

119 Cotton Ave., • l\l ACON, GA. 

equal to any on the market. 

Send for price list. Our goods handled 

by all leading jobbers. 

Winn-Johnson Co 

STAR CLOTHING CoMPANY. 
DAVE WACHTEL, M an ager. 

Finest Goods. 

New S tore. 
WE will Allow a Discount of 10 P er Cent. on 
all Purchases in our Establishment to Students. 

New Stock. 512 CHERRY STREET, 
Doody's Building, next to Exchange Bank. 

Winter Clothing, 

HATS and 

Gents' Furnishings. 
L A RGEST and FINEST LI NE 

I N MACON. 



THE MEPHISTOPlt ELEAN. 

Macon &Northern R .R J . H. & W . W. L. S. HILL & CO.'S 
In Effect October 1, 1893. 

Head J)own. Read Up 

a.tn.:\.li1. .- - p. n~ p.m 
7 00 Lv .......... Macon ... ...... Ar G I > ..... . 

::::::::: I~~ ::: ::::::£'1~~·~!.::: :::::: I i ~ :::::: 
.. . . ..... 1 o oo ......... ~la<hson .. . ..... . 

1
; 

111
• • • •••• 

j;:·;;;·: ' iT'~5 Ar ......... Athens ..... .... Lv i 55 a: iii 
Connection at Machen with :lliddlc Gcorg!a 

and Atlantic, at J\l adt~on, with. tho Gcorg:H& 
ltoilroad, and at .\then~, with U•ch•nond and 
J)an\1i1lc, and Geor~ia, Ctlt'OiiJn\. and ~orthcrn. 

S. C. HOGE, Superintendent. 

Time Table No. 8, 
OF THl·: 

Macon, Dublin & Savannah R. R. 
ln cfl'cct Snn<lay, Scptemher 10th, 1893. 

nead Down. Read l:p 

Sun•lny. Sunday 
No.4 Xo. 2 St.'\tions. No. 1 No.6 
]).\ln. Jl. m. a .m. Jl . m 
4 oo 3 oo .. .. ............. Macon .... .. ......... I JO 20 9 20 
4 08 3 10 ......... M. & N. ,June ......... 10 tO !) 10 
4 ~ 5 ~ ~ ........... S wi.ft Creek........... 10 00 9 ?0 
4 :!5 ... l3 ........... Jlr) Branch.. ........ 9 40 8 . 0 
4 3:; 3 ~() ............ l'ikeg Peak.... ........ 9 30 8 ·10 
4 ~& :~ 5~ ........ .... l•itzp:.tr!ck............ ~ yg ~ 30 
4 00 4 0~ .. .... ......... Rl)>lC) ............... 

1 
• 2.5 

5 O!i 4 2~ ............ JciTN·sonvill c ......... 8 50 8 ~5 
o 15 4 40 .. .... ...... Oallim!JTCS ............ 8 ~ ~ 

5
g 

~ 2.5 ~ o;; ............ . .JJanvJilC .............. 8 r.· I 4' 
., 30 o 17 ............ Al len t own ... ......... 7 v-> 7 v 
5 -10 5 37 .............. Montrose.............. 7 31i 7 3:) 
r. oo 5 s:; ............... Dudley......... ..... 7 or 7 z; 
G 05 G 12 ............... :lloore .... ........... 6 4~ i 12 
G 20 G 3J ... .... ........ Dublin ... ............ 6 30 i 00 

]). :R. DUN1\, Superintendent. 
,J AMJ<~>' T. WHIG li'l', Cen'l ~Jgr. 

HENRY W . WALKER 

DE NTIST! 
364 Second St., Macon, Ga. 

S. F. FULGHUM, 

Architect and Builder. 
MACON, GA. 

Plaus, Specifications and E stimates 

Furnished on Application. 

W EBSTER'S 
I NTERNATIONA L 

A6:;:;~~'J;,:!j,'!;,I(,.DICTIONARY 
A GrandBducaiDr. 

Successo,. ojtlte 
"Unabridged.'' 

Everybody 
should own this 
Dictionary. lt an
swers all questions 
concerning the his
tory, sp~mug, pro
nunciatiOn, and 
meaning of words. 

A Library in 
Itsel f. It also 
gi\'CS the often de
sired information 

""' .,m;,,m>r.no.r ·•nn• • facts concern
and nat

, . ·: .. - · :. ·· -~ COD• 

l~~~~~ 
olllce, study, and 

ATLANTA, GA. 
39 & 41 W hitehall St. 

HAT S 
=====AND===== 

F UR NISHI NGS 

WILLI AMS. 

Je\Nelers! 

Dz(mwnds, Watches, J ewelry, 

Sz'lverware, e.tc. 

3~ Second Street, MACON, GA 

LIFE SIZE and ALL KINDS 
-OF -

Photographic Work 
I s t h e B est. 

All of our work is Finished in our 

Gallery. 

$8. F o r Cra.y o:n. 
F ramed in Handsome Frame. 

592 MUL B IUtRY, 
Co rnet· Second Street. 

S. D. ELLISTON, 

f, Y. 13R~Nf, Boot and Shoe Maker. 
Merchant t Tailor. 

Popular Prices ! 

Having given up the man
agement of the Plymouth 
Rock Pants Co., I am now 
prepared to give perfect satis
faction in fits and goods, and 
prices to suit all. · 

A lz'beral d-iscount wz'll be 

given to all Mercer students. 

T . Y. BRENT, 
~o8 Mulberry St. 

LAUNDRY ! 

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,&c 
Done up in the very best style. 

Charges Low. 

I respectfully ask the Mercer boys to 
g ive me a trial. 

454 Cotton Ave. SA M C HU NG. 

ID.RLLfiRY BilOS. & 00. 
Machinery! 

MACON, - GEORGIA 

Shoes R epai1·ed in First Class Style 

Students are invited to call and 

see my work. 

362 S H A1\J.RO CK STR I<: >T, 

Just above Railroad llridge Oil Oglethorpe. 

JOHN G. DEITZ, 
General J ob and Blank Book 

BzUder:l 
Old Books Rebound. 

415 Cherry St., MACON, GA. 

A. DILBERTO'S 

Palace Tonsorial Parlor. 
Shaving, Shampooing, 

and H air Cutting, 
Artistically done by five tlrst-claJ>s white barbers 

Pompadour Hair Cut a Specialty. 
GIVE US A TRIA L . 

Corns and Bunions E~h·~~~o.;t i·,.; ... 
OFFICE IN REAR. 

312 Second Street. 

Eurd.en, Smith&, Co 
" The Empire St ore." 

, 6 7 nucl 369 Second Street .• 

6 11, 6 13 a n 1l 615 Cheny St•·eet, 

1 70 Cotton Avenue 

MACON, GA. 

Dry Ooods 
.Artistic Dressmakino 

A Specia lty. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods 
Cheaper than ),'unlislling stores, 

TRY US. 

EAos, NEEL&Co 
Two Clothing Stores! 

The LARGEST in the SOUTH. 
O n e :Price. P l ain F igu res 

7 

A B z"g Offer 
IS MADE BY 

PORTER'S 

Business College and 

School of Shor thand 

-1'0-

All Patrons of Mercer 

University. 

For full particulars, address 

Porter & Anderson, 
Triaugu!ar Block, MACON, GA 

* 7\l\:~C0N ·~ 

STEAM DYE WORKS 
Steam Dy ez"ng a·nd Cleanz'ng. 

Colors Past. Linings Clean. 
Attend to rebiudiug and repairs. 

250 Seconcl Street, 1\l ACON, G A 

J . F . LONG &_SON, 
Practical and Art istic 

T A ILORS! 
Repaz"r, Dye and Clean 

Clothz1zg. 
Terms Cash . 317 Fourth Street 

Go t(} Dr. A. S. MOORE, 
DENTIST, 

Take HYPNOTIZED AIR and have 
your Teeth extracted without pain. 

All work reasonable. Street cars pass 
the door. 

Telephone 275. 121 Washing ton Ave 

N. L. Shelverton, 
Cor. Cotton Aveuue and Plum St., 

MACON, GA. 

DEAJ.ER IN 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

and CHEMICALS, 

Fancy and Toz'let Artz'cles, 

Sponges, Brushes, 

Perfumery, Etc. 

Physicians Prescriptions accurately 
compounded and orders answered with 
care and dispatch. 

A Liberal Discount to Ministerial 
Students. 

Telephone 156. 

MACON, GA. 

552 & 554 Cherry St. 

WE SELL 
EVERYTHING 

WORN BY MEN 



--~------,~--------~~~------------------~--------------------~--------~~ 

8 THlt MEPHIST OPHELE AN. 

To the Faculty, Pupils and Friends of Mercer University: 
We again take this method of informing you that we carry the largest and best assorted stock of 

. 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
PERFUMERY, FANCY and TOILET ARTICLES, 

CIGARS, TOBACCO and CIGARETTES, 
:AND PURE LIQUORS for MEDICINAL USES, 

T o be found in the City of Macon, and are continually adding new articles and novelties in our l ine. Beginning t he 
F IRST OF MARCH , and until the close of the Season, we will dispense the Purest and Coolest Soda Water 
drawn from any F ountain in Macon. We use none but Pure and Unadulterated fruit juices and syrups, made 
from best quality of Granulated Sugar1 (no artificial essences of rock candy syrup used by us) and spare no pains to 
make it wholesome and palatable. 

Our PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT is in charge of competent and reliable Prescription ists, and 
is supplied with the purest and best Drugs that money can buy or time procure. When in need of anything in our 
line do not fail to call and see us before purchasing . Your patronage solicited. . . 

LAMAR, CHEATHAM & CO., 
Mulberry and Third Sts. Prescription Druggists. MACON, GEORGIA 

' 

J. W. Domingos' 

CHINA STORE! 
flcn<lqunr tcrs for 

China, Crockery, Glass, T in, 
Wooden W are and 

S toves. 

L amps, Chandeliers and 
H ouse-keepers' Novelties. 

Prompt attention to mail orde,·s. 
Your Patronage Solicited. 

s 6 x M u l b e rry S t r e et, 
Next to Hotel Lanier , 

liiACON, GEOR GIA. 

F. WM GOETTE, 

MERCIIANT 
TAILOR. 

Lowest Prices. 

Best" Fzt Guaranteed. 

123 Cotton Avenue, 
MACON, GA. 

H. J, LA~IAR, President. 
G,O. B. 'f URI'IN, VIce-president, 

J . W. CABANISS, Cashier 

M. LOH. T H E 

Shaving and Bath Rooms ~~.~~~!liE BANK 
Under liotel Lanier, 

MACON, • QJ,; ORGIA. 

MACON HARDWARE CO. , 
3 G2 1\IH I 3G4 Thlrd St., 

Stoves, House Furnishing Goods 
Best line Pocket aud Table Cutlery 

in the City. 

S. Blouenstein, 
Pa-w-nbroker 1 

StU't>l ns 8 150,000. 

Largest Capital and Surplus of any 
Bank in Middle Georgia. 

Solicits the Accounts of Bankers, 
Merchants and Individuals. 

Furniture 
==== AN D ==== 

Carpets! 
Largest Stock/ 

L owest Prices I 

.COAL! 
J ellico Mountain, Blocton, Corona and other Lump Coals. 

Egg and Nut Hard Coals. 
Etna and other Smith and Steam Coals. 

HOLMES JOHNSON, 
Telephone 73. Ocmulgee Street 

A Good Understandz1tg z's ======= T H E 

what E very T!n1zker Az'ms 

to Acqu£re I 

It is possible now to have 

the g reatest possible aid 

in this direction by call

ing ou 

ffiiX & EVERETT GO., 
107 Cotton Avenue, Macon, Ga. 

TATTNAL SQUARE 

Drug Store 
Is llcndqn!lrters for 

School and College Books 
Stationery, Perfumery, Brushes, 

Combs, and all T oilet Articles. 

L eadz'ng· Shoe D ealers GOOD CIGARS !l'·~c,;, ,.L. ,, 

M. FRIEND, 

FASHION A:SLE 
TAILOR! 

Physicians Prescriptions accuralt'l'' 
F illed Day or Nig ht. 

Agency for Nunnally's Candies. 

Special Prices to Mercer S tudents . 

423 Cotton A ve., Macon , On. OF AN Y H OUSE I N GE OHGI A. 129 COTTON A VENUE J. A. POLHILL & BRO. 

WOOD & BOND, Llbcrnl advnnccs ronde on Di11mond8 
Watches, Jewelry, Clothing, Furulture, and 1111 
•ersonal Pro1>erty. 

Old Oolcl nnol S ilver B o ugh t. IS58 n u d lSOO Cherry St. 
MACON, GA. 741 College St., Macon, Ga. 

eLl SBY & MCTTAY SHOES Suitable for COLLE GE BOYS 1\... Stylish and Serviceable. 

~ $3 00 AND $3.50. 
665 QHERRY STREET. 
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